Errata

The ISO 20022 RA has been informed by EPASOrg, Submitting Organization of CAPE Maintenance 2013/2014 (RA ID # 81 MCR) that some messages contain errors that prevent their implementation. The submitting organisation, the ISO 20022 RA and the Cards SEG agreed that these errors are blocking bugs that should be corrected.

New MDR Part 2 and new schemas of the impacted Message Definitions have been published on 7 March 2014.

The errors are the following:

1. Incorrect multiplicity: In Message Component PointOfInteractionCapabilities2, the last item AvailableLanguage is currently set to [1..*] and should be [0..*].

The impacted messages are:

- AcceptorAuthorisationRequestV03 (caaa.001.001.03)
- AcceptorCompletionAdviceV03 (caaa.003.001.03)
- AcceptorCancellationRequestV03 (caaa.005.001.03)
- AcceptorCancellationAdviceV03 (caaa.007.001.03)
- AcceptorBatchTransferV03 (caaa.011.001.03)
- AcceptorCurrencyConversionRequestV01 (caaa.016.001.01)
- StatusReportV03 (catm.001.001.03)

2. Incorrect type: In Message Definition AcceptorAuthorisationResponseV03, the last item SecurityTrailer is currently typed by ContentInformationType7 and should be typed by ContentInformationType8 instead.

AcceptorAuthorisationResponseV03 (caaa.002.001.03) is the only impacted message.